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## Of Choruses and Part-Songs by Russian Composers

### Mixed Voices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Piece Title</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. BOKODINE</td>
<td>Chorus of Villagers [from &quot;Le Prince Igor&quot;]</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. RACHMANINOF</td>
<td>1067 Cherubim Song</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1124 Cherubim Song, in F</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1068 Credo, in E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1106 We have no other Guide</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1069 We Praise Thee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. GRECHANINOF</td>
<td>1125 Nunc dimittis, in E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. SHVETZEF</td>
<td>585 The Alps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>584 From Land to Land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>276 The Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. IPPOLITOFF-JVANOF</td>
<td>Bless the Lord, O my Soul</td>
<td>1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. TANEYEV</td>
<td>587 O Light Divine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. KASTALSAY</td>
<td>1123 Praise ye the Name of the Lord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. I. TSCHAIKOWSKY</td>
<td>1064 Ave Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>586 Cherubim Song, in G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>587 O Praise ye God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women's Voices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Piece Title</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. ARENSKY</td>
<td>The Flower Garden (2-part)</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. MOUSORGSKY</td>
<td>The Maidens of Sandmir</td>
<td>1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(from &quot;Boris Godounow&quot;) (3-part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. CUI</td>
<td>Mystic Chorus (3-part)</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prayer</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(from &quot;Boris Godounow&quot;) (3-part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. S. DARGOMYSZKY</td>
<td>Chorus of Enchanted Maidens,</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(from &quot;Rogéna&quot;) (2-part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Chorus of Maidens (3-part)</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chorus of Priestesses (from &quot;Salambo&quot;) (3-part)</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. RIMSKY-KORSKOFF</td>
<td>The Dragon Flies (3-part)</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Song of the Shepherd Lehl (3-part)</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1024 Six Choruses, (2-part) comp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1025 Night (2-part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1026 The Lonely Pine (2-part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1027 Sleeping Waves (2-part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1028 The Captive (2-part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1029 The Angel (2-part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1030 Glorious forever (2-part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. SOKOLOFF</td>
<td>Ascorn (3-part)</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring (3-part)</td>
<td>1170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Orchestra parts may be had of the publishers*
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deep o'er the water are bending

rushes in sunny pride, on wings gauzy light, flashing
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a - zure, The dragon flies dizz-i-ly ride.

a - zure, The dragon flies dizz-i-ly ride.

a - zure, The dragon flies dizz-i-ly ride.

SOLO

Come nigh - er, my child, come thou nigh - er,

SOLO

Come nigh - er, my child, come thou
Come nigher, my child, come thou nigher,
thou, too, shalt learn how to fly,
And thou, too, shalt learn how to
And_
fly, shall learn how to fly!
thou, too, shalt learn how to fly, yes, to fly! Come

nigh-er, my child, come thou nigh-er, Let

moth-er still slumber-ing lie.
Come nigher, my child, come thou nigher, come thou nigher, my child, come thou nigher! come thou nigher!
We touch the light grass and it trembles,
Our wings glance with rays of the
flight fans the warm, pleasant air;
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morn - ing, As clear as the sky, and as fair!
morn - ing, As clear as the sky, and as fair!
morn - ing, As clear as the sky, and as fair!

SOLO

We know all the songs of the sum - mer,

SOLO

We know all the songs of the sum - mer,

SOLO

And

We know all the songs of the sum - mer,

sum - mer,
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thick- et,  
my child

Come run- ning to us thro' the thick- et,

And play with us here on the

And play with us here on the sand,

And play with us here on the sand!  
Come nigh- er, my

sand, and play on the sand!  
Come nigh - er, my

us on the sand! Come nigh- er, my
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child, come thou nigh—er!
child! Come thou nigh—er!
child! Come thou nigh—er!
My child, come thou nigh—er!
My child, come thou nigh—er!
My child, come nigh—er!
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TUTTI poco ral.
Come nigh-er, come nigh-er.

TUTTI poco ral.
Come nigh-er, come nigh-er.

TUTTI poco ral.
Come nigh-er, come nigh-er.

poco ral.

a tempo
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Sing! Sing! Birds on the Wing

Con brio

Leslie Cooke
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I heard the nightingale singing, Last night in the

moon-lit glade; Today there is rapture ringing

in the lark's sweet serenade; I can hear the
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# Classic & Modern Song Albums

**AMERICAN COMPOSERS, Twelve Songs (Med.)** B. M. Co. Ed. No. 206 comp. .60


**RUSSIAN COMPOSERS, Ten Songs (High & Low)** B. M. Co. Ed. No. 207a/b comp. .60


**FRENCH COMPOSERS, Twelve Songs (Med.)** B. M. Co. Ed. No. 202 comp. .60

[French & English]


**REYNAILO HAHN, Songs in Gray (Med.)** B. M. Co. Ed. No. 210 comp. .60

[French & English] (English translations by M. Louise Baum)

1. Song of Autumn (Chanson d'Automne); 2. We Two (Tous Deux); 3. The Pathway is Blind (L'Aille est sans fin); 4. With Mixed Strings (En Sourard); 5. The Wishing Hour (L'Heure Envoilee); 6. Dryas Landscape (Paysage Trois); 7. The Happy Song (La Bonne Chanson).

**CLAUDE DEBUSSY, Six Songs (High & Low)** B. M. Co. Ed. No. 212a/b comp. .60

[French & English] (English translations by Bliss Carman)

1. 'Tis the Ecstasy of Longing ('Cest l'extase longueur); 2. There's Weeping in My Heart (Il pleure dans mon coeur); 3. Romance (L'amour en rose et souffre); 4. The Mandolin (Les Demeures de Bénes); 5. The Bells (Les Cloches); 6. Her wondrous hair (La Chevelure).

**HENRI DUPARC, Six Songs (High & Low)** B. M. Co. Ed. 208a/b comp. .60

[French & English] (English translations by Bliss Carman)

1. Dream-World (L'invitation au Voyage); 2. Longing (Souris); 3. Ecstasy (Exsauce); 4. Lament (Lamenta); 5. Road to Rosamond (Le Manoe de Rosamond); 6. Song of Solace (Chanson Triste).

**GABRIEL Fauré, Six Songs (High & Low)** B. M. Co. Ed. No. 215a/b comp. .60

[French & English] (English translations by John Gould Fletcher)

1. The Rose of Iphianth (Les Roses d'Iphianth); 2. Love's Dream (Rêve d'Amour); 3. Nell; 4. The Cradles (Les Berceaux); 5. In Prison (Prison); 6. Evening (Soir).

**OLD ITALIAN MASTERS, Album of Arias (Med.)** B. M. Co. Ed. 214a/b 2 Bks. ea. .60

[Italian and English] (Edited from the original scores by Maffeo Zanoin)


**OLD ITALIAN AIRS, with Sacred Words (Med.)** B. M. Co. Ed. 217 .60

Adapted by W. F. Harling


To be had through every music dealer. Be sure to ask for the BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY EDITION